Looking Back at 2019

Highlights of 2019 - Click Picture Above to Watch Video

Congratulations to the 2019 WSCGA Player of the Year
Dawn Woodard

Upstate's Dawn Woodard did it again, securing her record breaking 8th WSCGA Player of the Year Award. Dawn won the 71st Annual WSCGA State Amateur in 4 hole playoff against 17 year old Sophia Burnett. Finished 4th in the SC Women's Open presented by Seabrook Island Club and Real Estate Amateur Division, made it to round 16 of the Women's Southern Amateur, qualified for USGA Mid-Amateur - made it to Match Play round of 32 and qualified for the USGA Women's Four Ball Championship. Dawn also represented South Carolina in the 1st Bi-Annual Peach-Palmetto Women's Showdown against Georgia under Coach Kelly Tilghman. When Dawn isn't playing, she is a mental coach with numerous D1 college teams throughout the country. Dawn is married to Jason Woodard and has three daughters.

Click Here to See 2019 Points
Congratulations to the 2019 WSCGA Senior Player of the Year
Lea Anne Brown

The Low Country's, Lea Anne Brown is coming off an outstanding year of golf in 2019. Resulting in her 6th consecutive year winning the WSCGA Senior Player of the Year with a year end total of 1700 points to edge out Leigh Coulter by 134.5 points. Lea Anne finished 2nd at the SC Women's Open presented by Seabrook Island Club and Real Estate Senior Amateur Division, 3rd in the WSCGA Senior Championship, 1st in the WSCGA Team Championship, WSCGA/SCGA Mixed Team Championship and CGA Mixed Team Championship, made it to the Semi-finals in the Walton Horton and Jeanne Campbell WSCGA Match Play Championship, finished in the top 6 in the Carolina's Senior Amateur and Carolina's Four-Ball Championship. When Lea Anne is not making birdies on the links she is the Membership Director at Bulls Bay Golf Club in Awendaw, a Realtor, and is in the antique business. Lea Anne is married to Hart Brown and has pup named Sammy.

Click Here to see 2019 Senior Points

Annual Meeting and Rules Seminar

Registration is open for the 2020 State Representative meeting and World Handicap Seminar January 15 at Seawell's Catering Hall. We have many options.... Meeting only, Meeting and Lunch, Meeting - Lunch - Handicap Seminar, Lunch and Handicap Seminar, or Handicap Seminar only. All members are welcome! So sign up today!

Registration closes New Year's Day at 5pm!

Click Here to Register

Thank you again to all our sponsors!

In case you missed the Sponsors of 2019 WSCGA season - Click Here
THANK YOU FOR JOINING US in 2019!

GHIN Handicap System is official down Until January 6th mid-day to transition to the 2020 World Handicap System

Happy New Year 2020

Goodbye 2019

Welcome 2020

Connect with us